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. T..lhlH
Lot everybody turn in anu

a welcome that wlll inake It smile.
I

Want a aood JobV The presidency
. . UI.....II1 fa ntllV temnorarlly filled,

Kinadoma ot Glory I thia bribe busl- -

nets baa reached Colorado. ; "Wliero

Tt' a aee. wo neve- - did decide ox- -

gUy What happened UJ VUo vuuwi.b

tall, did wet

( yfi a.re likely IO get mrousu. u
,.,H .a Johnson before we ao

enmnares that

v per- -congress, aiior .

'

Thn twentieth century, De Le.seps

files oyer such little things as canals,

not atonnlna-- to dig them.
bo emperor ..v

customs
afu U.'ta a,w - I

day who honored hi. country s nag,

whether he be living or dead.
a

Tbs train that nearly collided w"n
.1 . I

a balloon In Maaaacnuaotta .

been running at & high rate o epee .

TTtlTT
1 a nnnifniii ihi w cVyUi

11 seeuio w. ,,.. A n,
U a certificate 01

,nrm ..niiftAra likeemployment win
Elmer Thomas.

. 1. n to EtaH

and a7et Dr Cook'a records and sell

them. Hundred to one u

offer them to the king of Denmark,

Anotner C0nvn0" haa been landed
. . ...

fOT Omaha promising
1.000. In thla case we are irom
sourt because remember the Eaglea.

. , n . . .
n ralslnK tne Quesuon, duuii7

. ir...!. T.aoh.women ij
tertans hare Implied a discovery of

which the reat ot the world Is ln
"

imorance .

Harmon serves notice on

Mr. Bryan that ho very respectfully

..ii... h. read out of the party
B"""" of Falrvlew, or even to
Stand aslSe" for a wornout remnant

. . , a I

t5o Zelaya promiBea to try nia
.

uauu
.

a. .Jr.. 4.rBT frfim TClba DUt WllQ

the wise Qualification of "not for two

year, at least. It will tt".!"w:!

.:
v.. la .n truth the report" i. one. ar nlanntnxmat cri"

to head off the Roosevelt demonstra- -

tlon. would be a humanitarian act
to dissuade them irom attempung

their "rash act."

Tom Taggart now Bays that con- -

aldered Mr. Kern the logical man for

the senatorial nomination all along.
--J. that Mr. Taa -
iava " "
gart all along regarded his own can- -

didacy as yet urged lt

t.o Tnnh Santoa Zelava. Who was

onca a rich man. now admits that be
Ja down to his last half million dollars
and and lot In New Orleans.
How have fallen! may

yet forced to resort the chau- -

tauqua lecture circuit

While discussing tne lnaouuy or tne
hulldlna Inspector to enforce the build- -
... .,.,... w.u, of anA,l.l nr.ium v.-- .-

Dill umea w ins wu uimi
attention again to neea or enlarge- -

ment ot the fire limits stop th con- -

timiAd urectlon of tinder boxes on

ttreeta that hav become business thor- -

ougbfares tne present nre uniiia
wars fl4d rnor than fifteen years ago.

Past and Present on the Farm.
The past possesses a charm which

i
no man can easily resist. Remlnls- -

cenee Is one of our pet Indulgence! and
mnnf neonin m nrnnn tn inunit that
the days of their childhood form the to
golden age a postulate with virtue w

. iM n.j ..n'
thouh fallacious. . HA vir. I

xuhwuiiu muf lurwiru. iiul urvr- - i

ward, and thin., .row better, not
whftt , the Periciean B8

Tfc

k.w .,.. eral
mean by "the good old times?" The

a r.,A ,i. i man
live today. The man on the farm
whose life Is cast In a mould of sim-

ple custom that naturally resists, of
more than we realize, subtle en to

croachment of modern fashion la
above us all prone to Indulge the fan
tftBy 0? tne goo(j ol(j tjmeg

But let us make a comparison or- I.fwn linnn . material haata between the
present and the good old times.

. . . . thn' -- -- -
farmer was held up as the object of
commiseration and eympathy; when

. morfBarnd and hla croDS
Lere cheap and hla Income was about
equal to the interest on hi. Indebted- -

neM( wUh b,y a 8Chnt margln for
... . ... ,..

.alu..y DW.H.u, .uu .... .uu
live biock ana implement, were bo 7
low -- he could not sell. Then the

. j .v.lBrult,r stouu uu mo uuiiuiu lung ui
tbe economic ladder; today he stands
on t'ie top run8- - . Then he came to a
town In a rlcketr old waeon over a
muddy or corduroy road at best; to--

c,aldar h 1. comma--, many times, in his
automoDiie a nara-suria- ce

nn,thoroughfare. Then lived in hla
sod or shoddilwbuilt house, while to-- wa

day his home is modern. In fact, he
u a new man, with a new vision of
'1'0' Dew nPea an(1 aspirations.

And what ha. brought about the
ha.icnanger ine xeiepnone nas piayea a

Pt. the rural mall service, the free
puDllc 8ch00i, the daily newspaper
keeping htm in touch with the outside
world, each ha. had a vast influence.
Profitable farming, up-to-d- and

J.tti"T"v!LtavrVJUi"!! !w!
can command I

comforts and luxuries life, where .
lot favnrahlv with- - -- --

. .
f weu-to-a- o m town ana

v Tho ffnnH nl (1 Hmoa nn Vi ii farm
are not In if with the good new time.
on the fam.

Too Much Irrelevant.
No matter from what angle we view

the Ballinger-Pinch- ot controversy, it
is to be regretted that the congrea- -

atonal Inquiry could not have been
v.iucu niiuvuv iuq mjotuvu
yoi Buiiaiities uuu uui iiuouy tu&i
no rightful claim to a hearing. The
.uiuoj. Y" oiuo ma ucunur- -

laoie msoiar aa tney maae tne invesu- -

sonat spieen. . id country at large
can have no interest In what the op--
posing' counsel think or choose to say
of each other, and it ha. a right to

"".v ouvuivi acvu UV v Vb-a- u I

to problng for facta ln cainng eaCh
other and each other's clients names,

all ""' "Igatlon an occasion for vetating
With I . t . :
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rinntfii1 Dnn.avaH r.Fa
flnHlnira nt th lnv0atltln,L" ' ""v " .Ba"0 I a,

committee, even should It agree upon
q reportt could be generally satis--

factory under the circumstances. That
result would have been difficult
enough to reach with the hearing con- -

ducted strictly aa a court nroceedlna.
but since the lawyers have made of It I

nana-10-nun- a eucounter over per
sonallties we may not hope for the
beat outcome. 0f course these law--
yers havs been aided and abetted in I

their course by seosatlon-aeekln- g pub--
lications that, on one aide or the other,
. .... . ,
tiava hiwn Inv tn lot thA unit.", ",.,t a..., .UCa, .....uU.
their superior right to perform that
function. .... . 1

it iB not too mie yet, nowever, to
1.. a .v.. i

but the material and relevant facts,
The people as a whole would like to
know whether this controversy Is

. .. . .reauy ainerence in policy peiween
two administrations whether it Is

due to a conflicting tenacity for office,

it la hlsrhlv nrobable that both sides
. " ' ... ... .

would have fared netter ln public estl- -
Latlon. the government been more

- ' I

thoroughly satisfied had lawyers been" -
knnt .4 a I

the lnve8tlgatlon conducted by mem- -

ber ot the natorW committee.

The suggestion ts made by that spir- -
ItArt llttlA weeklv naner. th Western

i.hr th.t th .ni of th- - tr.rf.
boosters' excursion should be a follow
up system through the dally news- -

papers so as to keep the people of the
I

. .a I 111coveted iraae territory in toucn wun
Omaha from day to day all the year
around, and to keep us In Omaha tn- -

formed of what la doing among them.
The Idea is good one except thatL. .Hn.in . nt Hnn-- i .a i. m.

timated, entirely upon the newspapers,
but la up to the Jobbera more than to
anyone else. The Jobbers can, If they I

want to hln materlallv In anraadlnr
the eospel of Omaha through the news
papers, but we regret to say that
Omaha newspapers get. less .support
from the Jobbers than from any other
business element of the community.
' The newspapers are doing this fol
low up work all the time, boosting
Omaha as a market town, carrying
Omaha Drice ouotatlona to the mer- -
Lk... 'a k.. f th-- -- ..
I vuauia I

rottoaini country ana advertising
Omaha a commercial advantages far
and wide. Every edition of The Beal

ll trad booster for Omaha, althourh I

wa doubt if our Jobbera thoroughly
it, for we snow tnat wun a

few notable exceptions they do not
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manifest the kind of appreciation that
counts. After putting all the money..... i

which tney ao into tneso traae excur- -

"ions the only Vonder Is that shrewd
business men as they are they neglect

take advantage of the opportunity I

use tne newspapers ior a ionow up.
. I

Dr. Eliot on Union Labor.
nt Eliot will find more to

i

Qurel with him over hi. union labor
epeech than he found over his selec- -

tlona for a five-fo- ot book shelf of lib- -

education, particularly his declar- -

,tlon that "laDor unions degrade hu- -

character, inese are cases
wbere the neonie a wooie are un
wlllln to take the word of a man even

Dr. Eliot'a erudition in preference
their own observation and expert--

ence.
Labor unions are not on trial tn the

United State, today from the stand- -

Plnl 01 oeneuceot, P"ncipi uu wm,
. . .... . . . a a . . I

When tne principle 18 misapplied oy

individual, can they be degrading to
human character. But, of course,
unlon lftbor 00 more than consolidated
capital can be expected to work with
lniaillDie results. Ur. ttllOl aOUDliesa

hu,d flnd ln8tances whero the meth"
s mpioyea oy prg.msea weaun

were degrading, but would hardly on
tnat account caiiea upon to con

tr.,A- - 1

;
lu,luu"8 lur ul "
mense commerce and industry,

The history of union labor mirror,
most marked advance in the prog

ress of the working classes, moving
Btead,ly toward h,gber plane ' 8"

and industrial life. . It is true in
this and In everv country where labor

' eXl8t ftDd "0t nl 6 th
earner aM m ramnjr Deuer 011

than before' but the emPyer and a"
classes have shared in the benefits
.V... 1

bURk UUIUV 1IU1U IU1D -

economical revolution. Union labor
made the Individual a better work- -

man' more Intelligent cltlxen and a
more useful member of society.

Inipired Prophecy.
The editor of The Bee has received

it,, mails t fnlinnrlna-- el or- -1

Uiflcant communication carefully
n m m A 1a I

v " - -
. .

U1U1 1U JCl IUU .

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 14, 1810.

There ahall be no more prosperity until
I am king. WILLIAM H. OLOWRi

The overshadowing importance Of

thi. message la auch that we cannot
believe it waa intended for any one
person alone, and for that reason we
feel our duty to give it full publicity,

The only inexplicable thing about it
is how the prophet should happen to
have arisen away off in Oregon when

.ivcuaivuivu lu uaw woo v

predictions maae bo mucu ueuci uumo,
Anyone who can recall 1896 will re- -

meiuuer mo wuu jpruw.rn.nuu i

there would be no more prosperity
until the gold standard should be annl- -
. .. 1 . ... -nnaiea ana tne crimtj, 01 ' 4 o iyu(ou.

Anyone who can recall 1900 will re--

member the emphatic declaration that
if the gentle McKinley were

auu 11U luual 1U a v u aa uiivi I- -
Any one who can recall 1904 will re--

member the confidential assurance

,mlpir.n nn hl aorountuon vyUiiii.o..v. v.m. I

we would have a reign of mllltarl.m
that would keep us embroiled ln bloody
warfare

But now we have the real thing, the
true prophet, who will overwhelm all
th falsa nronheta who have Kone be- -

fore,
Everyone wants prosperity. We now I

know how to get It
'.,

South " Omaha ha. raised a point
whether all the money collected as po--

Hce court fines and costs does not be--
l, 1,1 J TV. nnat.i,.DDI LU luo kuuui vu..n-- 1

tlon of Nebraska declares that all
"nea, penalties and forfeitures shall go

to scnoois or tne aisinct in wnicn coi- -

,ta fiiflrmrr nn nfli iwava I
1

heen made in Omaha and doubtless
elsewhere throughout the state be--

tween what has Deen cnargea up aa

'lnes and B c08t, tha latter going to
va r.ltn tn mv tha exnensn nf notice" ' ' 'court maintenance. The distinction

has not only been acquiesced in for
years, but seems to be well founded

It will tftkA mnn than tha

presumption would doctoring

TV .Ttr.malv If tn .nvllh.1 ri,Ann,. fflvAI,

.nnAK.

reaiiie

opinion BouttU

culienihlD.. sub-no-

rollOW-U- p

Omaha overinrow 11.
BiBHM...s..tasssiin.nnnnnnnannnnnBl I

.
fVAWAtni KnH pii npriTRr thrphWTViuva I

upon. W1m"1'
riding by declaring th!l

. ... UDO Value E,

UUI'
forceful example set by another
tinguished Nebraska democrat who
wtured ln churches and Chautauquas

regular prices on "The Prince
"

,.taUn nrnrl Yw Vi la Aomns I
1MM4. 1HL1U 1UVVU n J M.a-

committee and circulated by the mil
as a political document.

The latest sale of Omaha bonds bear- -
JlnK PeF cent Interest baa brought

premium which flgurea out a net
. . .nf What

hannen lf Omaha tried to sell,. ..ft . nn ron, Honrt.l"0 ' '
last year buy the water works

on the present market? Here's another
nut for the Water board to crack.

Tha aversion to elective assessors" I

saddled on ua y the lata democratic
e Is producing a shrinkage tn

t.. valuations all over Nebraska,
thnua-- vrv nna knows there has been

vik.1 tha
...T."...proper lime cornea tun vquuiuuuu i

hoarda will have to get busy.

The National Wholesale
Dealers' association have manned out
a warfare against aumptuary lawa.
uepreaeniauve ssuizer saya mat ta tut

(democratic party a ticket Where,

then, does Mr. Bryan get off? This
"read them out ' game Is not bo easily

. .
stopped as started.

These commemorative historical
meetings that are beginning to come
upon us are reminders tnai mis sec- -

tlon of the newer west has at last
enough history behind It to make It
worth while looklnv brk

State house officials are figuring on
nutting in new sidewalks on the state
capitol grounds. Mayor "Jim" will
move to submit this to the Initiative
and rcrerenaum

Wink the other Ky.
Louie Globe-Democr-

Thu lataat alrhpmiRt nlAlma that ha ran
uks a ,raln o( iUv,r and inexpanaiveiy
Increase Us alse and weight, without loaa
of fineness, a hundred-fol- d. But folks will
b " skept'ca' thU Wlthwlth, TV,,
toT 100 c,nU

Toola ol the luir Trait.
Washington Herald.

TTia wltnpHN whn ivvan hA AA thA real
work whereby the sugar truet defrauded
the government of million, also swear.

r:ueivea per wn ior auiui
It. Needless to add. moreover, that he li
the one who got In jail first.

Mixing-- Hla Knda.
Brooklyn Eagle,

"The larger unit baa a right to control
the smaller one," says Mr. Bryan, who be
lleves that the dog In democracy la the
federal government and that the cltlxen
unit is the tail. Mr. Bryan la right enough,
only, as usual, he has the thing hludslda
before.

Daubl-- a Turn the) Tide.
New York World.

The probable Importation of $44,000,000

worth of jrema and Jewelry this year gives
on, explfnation why trade currents are
rUnnlng against the United States. It take.

.W00 worth of wheat and cotton to pay
tor the baubiesand that is a heap of
. . . ......

vuiiuui

Why Force Hla HandT
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Notwithstanding hla assertion that ha did
not want the place, some of Bryan's Ne
braska friends ara said to be workln. to
secure hla election to the United States
senate. Still, even If the gates of poasl- -
biuty open in this direction, Bryan need
not worry. There is nothing; In the laws

2
vvl"t'vl viviaon w nvvcii) 4 ajciisaiui etiiiy
11 ne is unwming,

Pnttlntr It on the Boea.
Baltimore American.

A New York court has cut out of a com- -

merclal traveler's expense acoount the large
toUI ut ,n ror wo. saying that they are
not in the category ot necessities. Whether
the Judae has the of his convlc- -

tlon, te beside the mark. The point is that
it this rule should become general it would
contribute more to the abandonment of

ha" w 'J'-SZ- '

eraty ,0 be iaViah at the expense of the
uuea.

Amaalnsr Iniquity.
Bprlngfleld Republican.

The precise story of how th govern--
mem was swindled. out of minions of cus- -

tome dwtlea year afltw year by the Sugar
truat la out nt laatl.y..Ni mlaerahla anamk---
thief ever descended W lower trickery than

t. .th,. .nt ,n.rl.i
conoern to swindle its own government It
is an amaxing exposition of corporate in

...... .were moving spirits in tne crime;
but M deth seems to have put those prh
mariiy responsible for it beyond reach,
nunlnhmAnt bflVOnd the money restitution
which has ben made must fall, so far..." Bt ut""
aaioTiiEiRiTra the small units
Modern Democracy aa interpre tea or

Colonel Bryan,
New York Tribune.

A great many people will Interested
In the Hon. William J. Bryan's views ot
the liquor trafflo and its regulation, . for
Mr. Bryan Is still the most potent personal
foroe In the party which is to
stand for tha possible restriction ot
tha liberties of the Individual. Mr. Bryan
h y, Umem aemooratie preai- -

Ljentiol candidate, and it is not improbable
th.. "...,,,1 .mw.a,va fnrlh.. nnmlnatlnna
What he thinks, therefore, of the need and
poaalbiltie of liquor traffia regulaOon Is

more than penODfil lmporUnc,.
Mr Bryw, haa MV ,nown much

- iia -
that he is an orthodox and
that he believes in limiting tha powers of
B0WBiMnt t(J the vimum. leaving a free
fleW to lndlvldual Judgment and aotlvity.
Tet no Btatesman In our day has proposed
mnra ni.n, than ha hm for mairnlfvlnor
the power, ol ov,rnnt and cornmitting

mfMn of lnalvU,ua,B and
..lat,on. of individuals. In hla advocacy.

iBrv Vu.-f.-..-

Dt UiCallSlllj UIlUttllKCU CS11B IOIIVU IV V11W

antinnd&i nhiioaoDhv of Jefferson.
VTD TffvaiTifsiriai will Hntihtlpxisi flnrl

lmlUr "n"t"cy twee Mr-- Bnran'a
regrd as a Jeffersonlan for home rule and

and nl. beXM tnat

prohibition on the atate. To Judge from
hl, , Ch,c0 Wednesday to
the Cathollo Total Abstinence union Mr.
Bryan la, so far a. the prohibition of the

"uor seemed, not only .
.tllte.wlder.. but a ..natlon.wlder." He

torn th memoera or tne unin:
I hold that every unit ought to havs

authority to act on this subject, except
It la restrained by a larger unit. That la,
that the block, the ward, the city, the
precinct, the county, the state and the

htlon 8hou4d have ,he undUputed rl"M
to clud. th. ,aIo of UoHOr wlthln lt.
limits, or to fU such restrictions upon... 1)auor th, tha
unlt may dMim neeeasary for their pro--
tection and welfare. I believe, also, that
the larger unit ha. a rlxht to control
the smaller one on this, as on other sub- -

Jecta"
Ha said, further:
ir me people ot a wara ODject to nav- -

,n a "Ioon ,n.th ward- - OUnk thw
nnorkt vlavVl aenlna 4 1

th p,. 0( a town obJect to hav,nK
saloon in the town. think they ouht to

the right to exclude it if the people
4 county object to having a saloon in

th "'y. hlnk they oufht to have
th to exclude It and so with the
,u,d and Wlt1 tne nation."

These view, may be logical and com
mendabie from the point of view of an
enemy of the liquor traffic. But are they
Jfter.onlan or democratic It will be in

!.0
Pwt Bnd The Nashville American on
that point.

resent tneir in taking up we living under an uuuy. a ui uim uc.a
nr,t to honor the man to-- m m k. t L- - kh w the of the scales

I

nnw

sovemmem ownBi-B.u- ji uii.rw.un
the city attorney tb. ta

safer for him MCaragu. tnen vunu . f)r poHtlc8 ,ut, impoee prohibition on
Syttem. . r,M ,.. , division, and that the nation can impose
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Memorial Day
fatrlotio Tributes to the Soldier
Dead and the Henle Cans tot
Which They Tough aad XrUd.

Flo were for Lore.
Brlns; your wreath, and garland, fair,

Strew the rosea 'round
For a hero's sleeping there.

Under every mound,
Leave the flag they held .0 dear

For their history.
Flower, for love perhaps, a tear

Tor a memory.

Ah, their coat, were bright and blue
ln a gallant row.

And their hearts were light and true-Fi-fty
years ago;

And their shibboleth wa. Bight
Their reliance Faith,

When the long line paa'ed from sight
Marching on to death.

Gettysburg and Malvern Hill.
Oh, the fight, they madel

Wilderness and Chancellorsvllle,
Oh, the price they paid I

Oh, the lesaon that tney taught
And the strengh they gave,

And the flaring fields they fought
And the natneleas grave.

Come away; they are not dead
Whose renown Is fair-S- ee,

a nation bows the head
In a hallowed prayer;

"God of Heroea, who didst fill
Them with purpose pure,

May their aoula be with us still
May their strength endure!'

-- William F. MoCormack.

Tape.
They are marching with a halting step

A halting step and alow;
And many In those blue-ola- d ranks

Have hair as white an snow;
Their youth lie. on the battlefield.

Of forty year. ago.

The faded, tattered flag, they bear.
All torn by shot and shell,

Are saored emblems of the dead
Who loved their country well;

How great their love and sacrifice
No human tongue may tell.

Those serried rank, are thinning faat
That once with martial tread

The knapsack and the musket bore
Where Grant and Sherman led:

Their aleep Is sound and peaoeful
in tne bivouao ot tne aeaa.

No more the reveille at dawn
Shall rouse them from their Sleep;

No more shall wives and sister, mourn;
No more shall mother, ween:

Their names upon the roll ot fame
Time . hand nas graven oeep.

And some lie on these hard-foug- ht fields
Where now the Blue and Gray

Clasp hands across the battle lines
Their blood haa waanea away;

Where one the tide of battle flowed.
Their children's children piay.

The passing year, apeed swiftly,
And sllenoe round them wraps;

And to their listening ear. there, comes
No sweeter song, perhaps,

Than when the battered bugle sound.. . I. . . .1,1 ..11 "Tinil".11. UIU M .h,...
Battle Anthem of 1863.

The flag, of war like storm bird, fly,
The oharging trumpeta diow;

Tet rolls no thunder in the sky,
No earthquaqe atrlvea below.

And calm and patient Nature keep.
Her ancient promise wen,

Though o'er her bloom and greenness
sweep.

The. battle', breath of hell.

And .till aha walk, in golden hour.
Through harvest-happ- y farms.

And .till aha wear, her frulta and flower.
Like jewel, on her arms.

What mean, the gladnes. of tha plain,
Thla Joy ot eve and mom.

The mirth that .hakes the beard of grain.
And yellow look, of corn.

Ah., eye. may well be full of tears.
And hearta w th hate are hot;

But even-apoe- d come round tha years,
And Nature changes not.

She meet, with .miles our bitter grief,
With ong. our groans of pain;

Bhe mocks with tint of folwer and leaf
The war-flled- 's crimson stain. 0

Still In the canron's pause we hear.
Her sweet thanksgiving psalm:

Too near to God for doubt or fear,
She shares the eternal calm.

She know, the seed Ilea safe below
The flrea that blast and burn;

For all the tears of blood wa sow,
She waits the rloh return.

She sees, with clearer eye than our.,
The good of suffering born

The heart, that blossom like her flowers,
And rlpn like her corn.

Oh, five to us, In times like these,
' The vision of her eyes;

And make he field, and fruited troes
Our golden prophecies.

Oh, give to u. her finer ear,
Above this stormy din

We. too, would hear the bells of cheer
Rlr.g peace and freedom tn.

--John Qreenleaf WhltUer.

The Bine and tha Gray
By the flow of the Inland river,

Whence the fleet, of Iron have fled,
Where the blade, of grave-aTa- a. quiver.

Asleep are the ranks of tha dead
Under the sod and the dew,

Waiting the Judgment day;
Under tha one tha Blue.

Under the other the Gray.

These, ln the robing of glory;
Those, in the gloom of defeat;

All, with the battle-bloo- d gory,
In the dusk of eternity meet.

Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting the Judgment day;

Under the laurel the Blue,
Under tha willow the Gray.

From tha sllenoe of sorrowful houra
The desolate mourner, go.

Lovingly laden with flower.
Alike for the friend and the foe

Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting th Judgment day;

Under th rose, the Blue,
Under the lilies tha Gray.

So, with an equal splendor.
The morning eun ray. fall

With a touch impartially tender
On the blossom blooming for ail-U- nder

the sod and the dew.
Waiting the Judgment day;

Broldered with gold the Blue,
Mellowed with gold the Gray.

So when the summer calleth
On forest and field of grain.

With an equal murmur falleth
The cooling drip of th rain-Un- der

the sod and the dew,
Wwitlng the judgment day;

Wet with the rain the Blue,
(Wet with th rain tha Gray.

Sadly, but not with upbraiding,
Trie generous aeea was done.

In the torm of th years that are fading
no braver name wa. won

Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting tne luagment oay;

Under the blossoms the Blue,
Under the garland, the Gray.

No more ahall th. war cry sever,
Or the winding river, be red;

They banish our anger forever
W hen tney laurel tne graves oi our aeaa

Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting the Judgment day;

Love and tears for the Blue,
Tears and love for the Gray.

--F. M. Finch.

The Trne of God.
Slwp, comrades, sleep and rest

On this field of the Grounded Arms,
Where foe no more molest.

Nor sentry's shot alarms.

T have slept on the around before.
And started to your feet

At tha cannon' a sudden roar,
Or the drum's aedoubllng beat

But In this camp of Death
No sound your slumber breaks;

Hr Is no fevered breath.
No wound that bleed, and aches.

All I. repose and peaca,
Untramplrd He. the a4

The shouts of battle ecaae,
It la th Trace of God.

Rt, comrade., rest and sleep.
The thouKhta of man shall be

As sentinels to keep
Your rest from danger free.

Your allent tents of green
We deck with fraarant flower.;

Yours haa the Buffering been.
The rubemury .hall be ours.

II. W. Lontfellow.

nxpiT asu ritoHiniTiox.

Noted C'hnrrhmen Aaaall 'llamliaa;
Teat neranee."

Washington Tost.
I. the pulpit beginning to look askanre

at prohibition? That summary legislation
ha. caused at least a partial change of
sentiment toward prohibition a. a political
question wa. convincingly evidenced by
election results In Alabama and In many
cltie. thi. spring, but that the temperance
causa I. lo.ing favor ln Its natural strong
hold, the pulpit, Is a thing that rest, on
testimony which, while striking and
oumulatlve, may, after all, prove to be
only an Isolated group of coincidences.

Within the last week religious and tem
perance circle, have been agitated by the
action of a bishop and two ministers of the
Episcopal church ln pointedly declaring
their opposition to prohibition and even less
restrictive regulations. The announcement
of th Rev. W. A. Wasson of Rlverhead,
B, I., that he had resigned hi. clerical a

In order to devote hi. time to fighting
tha humbug temperance" wa. followed In

a day or two by an arraignment of pro
hibition and lt. tenet, delivered by the
Rev. K. A. Wasson of Newark. N. J., a
brother of the Rlverhead rector. But far
more .Igniflcant Is the equally outtoken
deliverance of Bishop Frederick Burgess at
th convention of the Long Island diocese
on 8unday opening and local option, the
two questions paramount In the mind, of It
the people of New York during the last
year.

A. to Sunday opening, Bl.hop Burgess
aid a law die. the moment It cease, to

accord 'with the convictions of a strong
minority of the people. "It is no use keep-
ing It on the statute book., for all lt does
Is to become one of the richest source, of
unholy revenue to unscrupulous police and
officials." Pointing out also what he looks
on aa the defect, of local option, the bishop
said that if the efforts of prohibitionists
were directed to limiting the number of
saloon, strictly to the else of the popula-
tion, and the number aa small as possible,
"It would result In untold good to the com-
munity."

Bishop Burgess' bold utterance excited a
much comment among the clergy and laity
In attendance, but it did not have the
bombshell effect lt might have produced
upon similar gathering, in some part, of
th country. The published report of the
proceeding, states that while the bishop',
advanoed position wa. dwelt upon, the
absence ot dissent was conspicuous. Local
i.ed as this outburst of
feeling appears to be, tha attitude of the
Long Island diocese is bound to challenge
th attention, and views of churchmen far
beyond its confines, and thus serve to
illustrate th trend of pulpit thought.

MEMORIAL, DAY.

It. Purpose Appeals to Every
Shadowed Home.

Chtcago Record-Heral- d.

Memorial day has its deep personal mean
ing- - for every one whose house death has
entered. It 1. a day of beautiful services,
of tender thoughts, of the purest affections,
of sorrow softened by devout thankfulness
for the association, of the past and by the
moat ln.plrlng hope, for the future.

Tha day need not be given over to mourn
Ing, but it la shockingly out of keeping with
its solemn and devout character to dese-
crate it with noisy and perhaps sordid
sporting events. It Is not a day for wrest
ling bouts, or bicycle race., or Joy riding,
or riotous "good time." It is a day for
rs.t and quiet, for reflection, for religious
sentiment, for a decent regard for the feel-
ing, of other., and every grossly incon
gruous amusement Is a profanation.

And it 1. to be hoped that as the .acred
memorial custom live, on we may be able
to eliminate from Memorial day all that
Offend, against Its purpose, violate. Its
sanotlty and tend, to make of lt a com
mon day off.

Talklnar (or Exercise.
Wall Street Journal.

Everyone Is willing to talk on Interna
tional peace, but what a lot of corporations
would howl if all nation, .topped building
snip, and equipping armies.

Our Birthday Book
Kay 30, mo.

General Frederick D. Grant, United
States army, wa. born May SO, 1850, In St.
Louis. He Is a son of President Ulysses S.
Grant, and served as minister to Austria
under President Harrison.

John F. Laeey, former congressman from
Iowa, I. 80 years old today. Ha was born
at Martinsville, W. Va., and Is a veteran
of tha civil war, and ha. made political
speeches In' Omaha mora than once.

George W. Shields, attorney-at-la- was
born May 10, U64, In Scotland, coming to
this country when 9 year. old. Ha served
a. oounty Judge for two terms, resuming
private praotioe In 1908.

Rev. Julius S. Schwars, pastor of th
First German Presbyterian church of
Omaha, waa born May 80, 1869, at Pacific,
Mo, Ha studied In th German Presby-
terian seminary ln Dubuque, and cam to
Omaha from Connor.vlll, Ind., where he
wa. pastor for six years.

Talks for people

Anybody can sell goods without
profit. It takes neither a real sales-

man nor good advertising to do that
The good salesman Is the man who

can make a showing on the right side
of the ledger, and good advertising
sells goods, because they are worth the
moner, not because of cut prices.

Often cut prices are cut-thro-

prices. One fool merchant can jump
ln at the wrong time and, without
making a cent for himself, spoil the
leglttmste trade of every other store.
For example, lt happens usually that
some of the Omaha hat stores get ex-

cited early ln July and sells out straw
bats at cost. Straw hats should sell
until August 1st at a profit.

The public recognizes that every
store has a right to a profit; they
could not stay In business otherwise.
What is the use cf a merchant cutting
prices on seasonable goods before the
selling season is well toward the end,
when the right sort of advertising
would sell the goods at a profit over
and above tha cost of the advertising.

Most bat advertising copy Is juat a
poor picture and a price not a word
about . the gooda. The merchant,
when be bought the stock, bad some
good reaaona for bla selections. Why

not tell the buyers those reasons?, The
drummer who sold the bata bad a
good talk about bla goods. Why not
use this aa advertising copy? Tell
how the manufacturer you bought
from goes to all the trouble he takes
to get the right straw; where be gets

PERSONAL NOTES.

Pond your filthy lucre to the government
laundry.

After a fast of elRht day. a New Tork
physician "finds his mind clearer, his eye
stronger and his hair growing darker."
Now w know what nature's sweet lmir
restorer is.

For the first time In the hls'ory of
Sweden two women have been elocted t

the municipal council of Stockholm. One
waa elected by the conservatives anj ono
by the socialists.

One enthusiast ta walking from New York
to the big fight In San Francisco. Prob-
ably other enthusiasts, unless thoughtfully
provided In advance with return tickets,
will do their walking after the event.

A. an evidence of municipal good v.- -f

Cleveland cheerily offers to loan a model
of lt. beautiful and sumptuous union depot
to Cincinnati to help along the artlstlo
tendency ot the Queen City railroads.

The linotype operator, and the proof
reader, will be tickled to learn that the
Honorable Ihtlsham-ul-Mul- Raiaud-Dow-l- a,

Amlr-ul-Omra- h, Nawao Asef Kudr Syud
Wastf All Meer.a, Khun Xahadur, Mahu- -

but Jung la to be knighted by King George.
As a farewell eendoff to James A. 1'nt-te- n,

the "wheat king," the btars In tha
Chicago wheat pit turned upon him lu.it
week and trimmed him for 1700,000. Patten,

1. said, "didn't turn a hair." Why should
he? Ills treasury is lined with tanned
bear hides.

Ersklne M. Phelps, who died at Chloan
ln his seventy-firs- t year, waa for year,
well known In national politics a. a demo-
crat. In ItAl he founded the famous Iro-que- l,

club, whose first banquet waa at-

tended by Senator Bayard and Thomas A.
Hendricks.

In the race for an exposition appropria-
tion and the official endorsement that goes
with the coin. New Orleans Is several lap.
ahead of San Francisco. The Crescent
City la using copious quantities of printers'
Ink "next to pure reading matter," while
San Francisco leans on hot air, which is

drug on the Washington market.

SMILING REMARKS.

"How did those girls settle tliemsclvta
In life? That one, for Instance, who

in .hocking people?''
"Why, she married an electrician."
"And the one who wa. ao uppish andairy?"
"tsha married an aviator." Baltimore

American. - .

Nero was explaining why ho threw aomany Christian, to the lions.
"I'm simply trying to give th

'

people
what they want," he said.

For even Nero disdained to hide behind
tho pretense that the mission of the showman waa to educate the public Chicago
Tribune.

"I am glad to see your Interest In a safe
and sane Fourth of July," said the man who
gives advice, "lt will save the children
trom much danger."

"Not only that,'' replied the city official,
"but lt will protect the parents who wantto show off before the children every
year." Washington Star.

"To succeed as a pianist, you must havea foreign-lookin- g name."
"I would not uhoose a name belonging toany country other than my own."
"Well, plok out the name of some throat

disease." Kansas City Journal.
"You say that you have Invented a new

kind of an auto that 1. bound to mak a
hit?"

"1 .ay it la bound to mak a hit withyoung people."
"What la it. special recommendation?" ,
"It can be driven and steered entirely

with the feet, leaving both arm. free."
Houston Post.

Weary If. a poor rule that doe.n't work
both way. .. . ..

vVlllle U'wanl It'a a poor rule to workat all. Cleveland Leader.

"I've Just happened to remember that my
wife told me to get a tin pan that will go
under tha Icebox. Have you any?"

"No, air; but we have some that can be
shoved under the Icebox. Won't that do
Just a. well?" ,

"I think not, young man. My wife la a
bit particular about my getting th exactthing ah tells me to get. I presume I can
find lt at some other store. Good day, sir."

Chicago Tribune.

A REVISED VERSION,

Jefferson Toombs In Harper. Weekly.
Der Kaiser of dl. Vaterlandt
Unt Gott on high all dlnga commandtEggsept, of course, you understandtliar.'. TV. ,1 , .

It used to be dot me unt Gott
Could run der vorldt as veil a. not.
But now of help ve get a lot

From Teddy.

Who told us two unt two make, fourUnt neffer either less or more
Unt all about our ancient lure?

Vy, Teddy.

Who salt to me, "I like you. Bill?"
Who helped me not to keep right stillUnt talk of animal, to kill?

Dot Teddy.
' ""' niln army need.Unt how vords doesn't count mlt deeds?Who valks unt talks der vile he reads?

Dot Teddy.

Who told me dings I neffer knew?
Who told me vat I ought to doUnt how to say "Dee-llghded- !" too?

Dot Teddy.

Dare Iss no bleak unt lonesome spot
Vlch ve don't cheer I tell you dot!Der vorldt lss bossed by me unt Gott

Unt Teddy.

who sell things

it; about the sweat bands; the shape;
the style. Talk style If they hava
style talk material if they are made
right; and lf they are cheap, and JubI
cheap, and you can't say a word In
their favor, stick them up with a price
and say they are cheap but tell why
they are worth even the cheap price.

, I walked Into a Faruam street fur-
nishing goods store to buy a collar.
The clerk sold me a collar one col-

lar that was all. He was thoroughly
courteous, but he was a clerk not a
salesman.

I remember going Into another
store to buy a collar. A real sales
man waited on me. He found a col-

lar that thoroughly suited me: then
be impressed me that I could save 40
cents by taking a half dozen
bought a half dosen and I rikej
him for the suggestion that saved me
40 cents.

In the meantime be bad studied my
general make-up- , and while I waited
for my change apread before me some
new ties that had just come In. Ills
guess waa good they just suited me
and I took two. ,

I came ln to buy a collar and spent
13.10.

What waa more, I felt pleased with
the way I was served; lllewlse, I had
learned something.

1Young woman or young man
wnicn are you a clerk or a
man?

Mr. Merchant: Which, bavo yvn
behind your counters?


